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Soft Coed Fact-Finding Board Ends Hearing
2 Cub Packs 
Round Ont 
Scout Progiam

Two Cub I ’acki onranized in 
Ra.'itland within the la«t few 
month.4 have rounded out Ea-it- 
land'x Scouting profrram so that 
a boy may now benefit from 
Scouting from the time o f his 
eighth birthday until he ia eigh
teen years of age.

Cubbing is the Scouting pro
gram for boys eight, nine, and 
ten years o f age and ia designed 
in program contest for that age 
group, consisting o f home-super
vised play, handicraft, and achive- 
ment*.

Cuh Pack 1, sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church, was organi- 
zed last November and has a pre
sent nwmbership o f twenty-five 
Cubs. Pack 1 i» sen-ed by Sgt. 
Charles Brannon, Cumhnstcr, 
Mrs. M. D. Fox, Mrs. Eldress 
Gattis, Mrs. Thompson, and Mrs. 
Clyde Manning— Pen Mothers. 
On the Pack Committee are M. P. 
Fox, E. M. IVitchard, and How
ard Vpchurch.

Cub I’ack 8, sponsored by the 
First Christian Church, is just 
getting started in their program 
with an investiture ceremony for 
the new Cubs to be held Thum- 
day night, Feb. ninth. Six Cube 
are to be presented thier card = 
and badges. Rev. J. B. Blunk it 
the Cuhmaster for Pack 3, with 
Mrs. J T. Cooper as Pen Mother. 
J. T. Cooper, I.eonard Huckahy, 
and John Ernest are on the Pack 
Committee.

Boys o f Cuh age who are 
Interested In heeemlng Cnh 
Scoute nra inv-'tad to contact 
Rev. Blunk or Sgt. Brannon con
cerning membership.

>

Desdemona 
Clips Olden 
In Cage Game

Pe.sdemona clip|>od Olden, Cb 
to 25, la.st night In the Desde- 
monia gymna-ium in the first o f a 
series o f games to determine the 
boys basketball team to enter 
the B Cla.-s bi-district.

The next game between the 
two teams will be in the tllden 
gymnisum Monday night, Feb. l.'i 
at 7:30 o'clock. I f  Olden should 
win this game, a third game to 
be played on a neutral court 
would be nece.ssary to determine 
the winner of the series.

The goals looked like wash 
tubs for Duke, Griffith amh 
Betty o f Desdemonia. Holt and 
Edwards paced the Olden five. 
Pe.sdemonia took an enriy lead 
and were out in front, 13 to 5, 
at the end of the first quarter. 
Halftime score was 2.5 to 7. By 
the close of the third quarter. 
Pesdemonia had extended their 
lead to 3ti to 14.

Duke wms high scorer for 
Pesdemonia with 24 points. G rif
fith racked up 12 points and 
Beaty, 10. Other outstanding
players were:

Brazell, Pack and Lewis.
High scorer for Olden wa.s 

Edward.s with 15 points. Holt 
was next high scorer with eight 
points.

Olden Boy Only 
Slightly Hurt 
In Accident Today

Roy Hailey o f Olden son of 
Mr. and Mrs. "Pinky”  Hailey, 
was only slightly injured in an 
accident at Olden shortly after 
noon today.

The boy about eight years of 
age, aws taken bjt ambulance to 
We.st Texas Hosiutal where an 
attending physician stated that 
he had suffered only scratches 
and bruises.

According to reports of the 
accident, the lad Was struck by 
an automobile.

CHECK FORGER ACTION PAVES WAY FOR
AT WORK AGAIN 
IN R A N e

TRUMAN TO SEEK ORDER
Rose Jewelry 
Robbery Solved

Photo By Lyoiit
PANEL GROUP —Pictured are six girls in Eastland High 
Scholo's Junior-Senior Guidance Club that recently con
ducted a survey of .students’ opinions on varied subjects 
and made a report of results to the Eastland Lions Club 
and the Thursday Study Club. Bottom row (left to right): 
Nancy Frcyschlag, Bettyc Grimes, and Maxine Lambert. 
Top row (left to right); Christina Arther, Jeanine HowaixJ. 
and Janicl Day.

FBI WORKING 
ON PHOENIX 
BANK ROBBERY

Dallas Negro's 
Home Bombed

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 9 (U P ) 
—  Police today kept a 24-hour 
watch over a re.-'tricted neighl)or- 
hood where a negro'.i hou.'<e wa.-i 
damaged by a bomb bla.<t.

Horace Boelner, occupant o f 
the hou.ie, said the windows on 
one side were shattered by the 
hla*t while he was sleeping last 
night.

Police said damage to the 
building amounted to about $10n 

land t ^ t  the crudeljs-faahioned 
bomb had little power.

Boener said he had not had 
any trouble with white re.siilenU 
of the neighborhood. He told po
lice he bought the hou.se recent
ly for $6,000.

The neighborhood was restrict
ed to white residents until last 
Jan. 1. At that time the re
striction was lifted automatically 
and aevera! white residents sohl 
their homes to negroes and moved 
t<i other neighborhoods.

PHOEN’ IX, Ariz., Feb. 9 (U P )
— h'ederal Agents marshalled an 
all-out search o f the Phoenix 
area today for two flaring bandits 
who stole $116,250 from the 
Rank of Douglas.

Ix>cal Federal Bureau o f In
vestigation Chief William Murphy 
said the manhunt centered in the 
Mexican and Negro districts o f 
South Phoenix.

“ We’re working on the theory 
they’re hidden out in this area," 
he said.

The rohhers were a negro, a- 
bout 30, and a Mexican, between 
25 and 30.

B l i t  police and sherifCs 
deputies still manned roadlilock.s 
on all highways leading out o f 
Phoenix.

The barriers were set up only 
1.5 minutes after bank officials 
sounded the alarm early yester
day, and officers still were stop
ping all .suspicious-looking cars, 
especially those with California 
license plates.

It was an auto with California 
plates that the holdup used to 
escape in after they casually 
walked from the hang carrying a 
garbage can crammed full o f bills 
ranging in size from $1 to $100.

In.siile the ifbnk they le ft 
seven employes bound and locked 
in a closet. Other members of 
the staff gave the alarm when 
they arrived for work at 8. A.M.

r O H N B E N M E P I ^ i r  
NEW SECRETARY OF STATE

Piano Trio To 
Be Featured On 
Recital Tonight

A piano trio will bo one o f the 
highlights tonight in a recital of 
Mrr.. .A. F. Taylor’s .students at 
tho Eastland High School auditor
ium at 7 :30 o’clock.

The tno will be composed of 
Sandra Sue Stoker, Nancy (iann, 
and bandra Taylor.

B ilti' Hunt will be (ent'irtd in 
three solo.s. Another number will 
include four pianos with eight ;tu- 
dents playing, solo.s and duets will 
comprise the remainedr o f the 
program.

Far CaaJ Uaa4 Cars 
fTra4a-las aa tha aaw OMs>

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 9 (U P )—  
Gov. Allan Shivers today announ- 
ed ap|>ointment o f John Ben 
Shepperd o f Gladewater as 
Secretary of State.

He succeeds Ben Ramsey who 
resigned last Sunday to enter the 
race for I.ieutenant Governor.

Shepperd’s appointment, e f
fective tomorow, is subject to 
Senate confirmation. However, 
.swift approval was expected in 
the Upper Chamber.

The appointment came as no 
surprise. Earlier in the week, 
the governor signed out the 
young Gladewater attorney and 
former Nation! President of the 
United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce as a man “ admirably 
fitted” for the job.

Shivers said he based his ap
pointment on .Shepperd’s wide 
acquaintance in business circules 
and his interest in state govern
ment reorganization.

Traditionally, the Secretary of 
State "is the top official closest 
politically to the governor.

It is a hand-picked position.
Frequently, the po.st goes as a

reward to an incoming governor’s 
campaign manager.

Shepperd accepted the po.st 
with the comment, “ Governor 
Shivers has convinced me tliat 
his job offers a real opportunity 
for .service to the people o f Tex
as. I am happy to become a part 
o f his progressive and humanitar
ian administration.”

The new Secretary of State is 
34. He was recently selected by 
the United States Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce as one o f the “ Na
tion’s ten outstanding young men 
o f 1949.”

He has been selected three 
times by Texas Jaycees as one 
of t)»e five outstanding young 
men o f Texas,”  and was also t)»e 
recipient in 1949 of the Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars “ Citizen O f The 
Year”  award.

He has been practicing law 
with the Longview firm of 
Kenley, Sharp and Shepperd 
and is president o f the Gregg 
County Bar Association. He !s 
married and tlie father o f two 
boys and twin girts.

At least three Ranger merch
ants were holding forged checks 
this morning and another would 
have been had not the manager 
recognized an attempt to cash a 
check a.s a forgery.

The man who pa.<.«ed checks at 
three Ranger firms attempted to 
ca.ih a check at the J. C. Penney 
Company. The check was signed 
with the name o f a man whom 
Joe N. Graham, Penney manager, 
knew and who has moved to 
South Texas. The man offering 
the cheek stated that it was for 
labor for the man whose name 
was on the check.' Graham said 
that he knew that this could not 
be true as the man was no longer 
here and besides, Graham was 
familiar with the correct signa
ture o f the former resident.

He conforted the check forger 
with that Information and the 
man was “ ready to leave” , 
Graham said. While Graliam was 
attempting to get in touch with 
police the man made his get
away. Graham said that in his 
haste he had not secured a very 
clear description o f the man.

.At one of the other stores where 
the check was presented the 
manager called the hank to de
termine if  there was any such ac
count. There was an account In 
the name of the signature on the 
cheek. But when the check went 
to the bank, the forgery was dis
covered and the merchant notified

Chief W. G. Pound sUted that 
a thorough search was made for 
the man but no trace o f him was 
found. *  *

In connection with this most 
recent flurry o f forgery. Chief | 
Pound.s again issued a warning 
to merchants to beware o f ca.sh-| 
ing checks for strangers.

Ranger. Dallas 
Men IncRcted 
For Burglary

James .A. Houghton o f Ranger 
and Thomas Bruner of Palla.s 
have each been indicted on counts 
of burglar o f the Van Garden- 
hire home in Cisco.

Bond for the two has been set 
at $2,000.

The charges o f burglary follow
ed the arrest o f the two in East- 
land Saturday. The arre.st was 
made on suspicion but investi
gating officers found loot taken 
from the Ganienhire home and 
two pistols and a blackjack in 
the car.

The two are being held in the 
hiatland County Jail.

Unidentified Man 
Found In Bayou

HOUSTON, Tex., Fet). 9 (U P )
__The body of an unidentified
white mail was foond floating in 
Buffalo Bayou nere early today.

Police said the only identifying 
mark wa.-t the name, “ B. H. 
Weeks,”  printed inside the waist
band o f the trousers. A ll other 
me'ans o f identification had fan- 
ished.

The middle-aged man was neat
ly dressed, officers said. There 
were no marks o f violenece except 
slightly skinned surfaces on the 
backs of the hands.

Jolin C . Borber 
Will Be Candidate 
For County Sheriff

John C. Barber « f  Eastland, 
814 West Main, lias atrthoriaed 
the Telegram to announce tha', he 
will be a candidate in the July 
Democratic primary for Sheriff 
of Eastland County. His formal 
announcement will be made at a 
latter date.

NEW YORK. Feb. 9 (U P ) —  
The $100,000 Billy Rose jewel 
robbery has been solved, a high 
police official disclosed today.

The official, who refused to let 
hia name be used, .said two men 
had been arrested in New A'ork 
and a third was being brought 
here from out o f tow-n.

“ These three are definitely the 
Billy Rose bandits,”  the official 
said.

Three Pandits invaded the swank 
east side home o f the half pint 
showman on Jan. 26, forcing their 
way past negro butler, James Mc
Donald, 35.

A fter trussing up McDonald, 
tho three men carryln pistols loot
ed Rose’s upstairs bedroom, carry
ing away a safe full o f jewelry 
and some furs. Rose estimated the 
entire loot at |1(HI,000. Police 
said the jewels and furs were 
worth only $25,000, but Rose has 
insisted his original estimate was 
correct.

The high police official who an- 
! ounced 111- case’s solution said 
McDonald wap questioned night
long along with the members of 
the ganv who bad been arrested.

I .McDonald lias been held in $100, 
000 bail as a material witness.

Rose had offered a $5,000 re
ward for the capture o f the ban
dits.

At the time o f the robbery Ros» 
and his wife, the former Olympic 
swimming champion Eleanor Holm 
were away from home attending 
a Broadway Stage opening.

“ I'm glad baby had her war
paint on,”  Bose said when he 
learned o f the robbery, referring 
to $250,000 in diamonds which 
•Mrs. Rose wore to the opening.

FPC To Hear Plea 
For Expansion

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (U P ) 
— Tho Federal Power Commission 
will hold a meeting here March 7 
on an application o f the Tennes
see Gas Transmission Co., Hous
ton. Tex., to expand its natural 
gas pipeline system.

The company a.sked for author
ity to expand its system by 250, 
000,000 (.Ml cubic feet o f gas a 
day to enable delivery o f 1,310,- 
000,000 (B ) cubic feet to the 
East coast. Total cost o f the pro
ject was estimated at $118,644 - 
OOO(M).

Included in the project would 
be con.struction o f 786-milcs or 
supplemental line along Tennes
see’s line between San Salvador 
field in Texaa and Buffalo, N. Y

I By ROBERT E. LEE
I Uaitsd Press Staff Corraspoadant

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (U P. 
—The to ft coal fact-finding board 
today abruptly ended it* hearings, 
paving the way for Pre.-ident Tru
man to seek a court order sending 
striking miners back to work.

The board met briefly for 15 
minutes this morning, and then 
said it felt nothing could be ac
complished by long, drawn-out 
hearings.

It said it felt the best thing to 
os was to close the hearings and 
report speedily to the White 
House.

Board chairman David L. Cole 
cut o ff debate and testimony. He 
told John L. Lewis and coal in
dustry reprasentatives who were 
present that they could file by 1 
P. M. EST, atatments of their po
sition.

The presiuential board’t  urgen-< 
cy was reflected in the growing 
coal crisi* throughout the nation.

The government has ordered 
further cutbacks in coal-burining 
freight and pa.«senger. railroad 
service.

In addition to the 400,000 idle 
United Mine Worker* members 
thousands o f other workers were 
put out of work by the coal short
age..

, One city, Lansing, Mich, order
ed an electrical “ brown-out" to 
conserve coal.

.Mr. Truman’s investigating 
board expects to report to the 
White Hou.se this weekend the 

-facts in the coal wage dispute. 
President Truman than can direct 
theAttorney General to seek a 
federal injunction to return the 
miners to the pits for about 8<i 
days.

Tnc board tried late yesterday 
to get negotiations goirg again 
in the soft coal dispute. But after 
nearly nine hours of conferences- 
which lasted until early this morn
ing— it decided Lewis and the op
erators had gotten nowhere.

Cole said the board, which sat 
in on negotiation.*, learned "many 
interesting and cogent facts”  
about the dispute.

But. Cole added:
"They will have to make an 

agreement through their own de- 
vicea.”

Texas Oilman's Murder Investigated

-A candid study of Diana Heaney Johnson, Is, o f Linwood, California, 
w ho oonfe..sed to Washington. D. C., police that her husiiand. Evald. 29, 
beat and choked W. A. (T ex i Thornton, wealthy Texas oilman, to 

■ death la.st June 22, in a Amarillo tourist court. t.NE ATelephoto.)

SENATE AWAITS H 0 U S E ~
Ia p p r o v a l  o f  t a x e s

A
driver.

Five Die In 
Albany Fire

ALB AN Y, Feb. 9 (U P ) 
young unemployed truck 
his wife and three children burned 
to death today when an explosion 
and fire destroyed their basement 
apartment.

Eight other occupants o f the 
building escaped.

The dead were:
■Norbert Heppelle, 28, his 

wife, Margaret, 24, and their 
children, Theodore, 3, Gail, 16 
month.*, and Henry, three months.

Carbon Youth 
To Get Degree

ABII.ENE, Tex., Feb. 9 (U P ) 
—  Lee Roy McDaniel, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McDaniel, 
Route 1, Carbon, completed re
quirement* fo r  a Bachelor o f 
Science Degree at Abilene Christ
ian College, January 26. He will 
be graduated at t)ic spring com
mencement, May 29, with a major 
in Central Agricaltuic.

Bags BiggMl Baak
AUGUSTA, Me. (U P ) —  A 

woman nimord bagged Ui« biggest 
detr shot in Main during 1949. 
Mrs. Merle Dwyer o f Orient used 

only a aiagle shot to set the record 
—  a 12-point 350-pound buck.

Open House 
Planned For 
New Minister

Open house will be held for 
the new minister o f the Church 
of Christ, Mac Bartco and wife 
Suniiay afternoon from ;t to 5 o’
clock in the Community Club 
House.

.Mr. Bartee was formerly as
sociate minister and song director 
of the Columbus Avenue Church 
of Chri.st.

The public is invited to attend, 
with a musical program planned.

By O. B. LLOYD. JR 
United Press Staff Corresptsndant

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. :■ (U P ) — 
The Senate, having approved more 
than 2O,00ii,<hK) in appropria
tions for improvement of the 
state hospital sy-tem, today look
ed to the house to speed up work 
on tax bill- necessary to raise the 
money.

The house revenue and taxation 
committee approved the tax bills, 
two o f them backed by the admin- 
i.-tration, but the full house balk
ed at debate or other action on 
them until they were pnned for
mally.

House leaders hoped to have 
copies o f at least one o f the tax 
bills ready for distributinn during 
the day.

Two o f the money-raisidg meas
ures approx'ed in the house reve
nue and taxation committee were 
hacked by the administration. The 
third, offered by Rep. Jimmy Hor- 
any o f .Archer, would put a one- 
cent-per-l,»00 cubic feet tax on 
natural gas gathered, with ad
ditional levies on a graduated 
scale as the price increased above 
five cents.

The admini.stration-backed bills 
would place in additional one-cent 
-per-pack tax on cigaret.s and a 
flat 10 per cent increase o f the 
omnibus tax.

GUNMEN ROB SALESMAN 
OF $200,000 IN JEWELS

1.0.8 ANGELES, Feb. 9 (U P ) 
—  Two gunmen robbed a jewelry 
salesman’s apartment o f diamonds 
valued at $200,000 retail after 
one of them posed a.* a telegraph 
me.ssenger to get inside.

Salesman Milton Cohen, 36, 
said the loot was a recent consign
ment from his employers, the 
New York wholesale jewelry firm 
o f H. Hamburger. It was com
pletely insured and had a whole
sale s'alue in excess of $60,000 
he said.

A man dressed as a me.ssenger 
rang the Cohens’ doorbell last 
night, he said, and told Mrs. 
Anna Cohen, 35, he had a package 
for which only her husband could 
sign.

Mrs. Choen kept a chain latch
ed on the door until her hus)>and 
arrived to let the -delivery man 
in. Once Inside, the messenger 
pulled a pistol and herded the 
couple into the kitchen.

The bandit forced them tx>

lie face downward on the floor, 
then admitted hia confederate 
through a rear door.

"Where is Die stuff?”  Cohen 
said one o f them demanded re
peatedly.

He finally found the jewelry 
hiden in a btack traveling case 
under a bathroom towel, Cohen 
said.

The case, secured by a combi- 
nation lock, contained cut and 
uncut diamonda, some o f tkem 
mounted.

The bandits then stole a coat 
and shirt as a change of clothing 
for the one disguised as a mes
senger.

They also took jewels and a 
watch owned by Mrs. Cohen 
worth a total o f $1,.580, altliough 
they left the  gem salesman's 
watch and walleL

A fter the holdup the men es
caped through the back door, 
Colien called police.

Money derived from these taxes 
would be used to streamline the 
-tate's ragged hospital .system.

Rep Vernon McDaniel of Wich- 
ita Falls and Rep. William Swin
dell of commerce came forth yes
terday with another tax measure, 
the seventh of the special session.

They proposed an across-the- 
board one-cent boost in the nat
ural gas tax, estimating it would 
raise $30,o0().000 yearly toward 
operating and maintaining state 
institutions.

In a major action Of the special 
session, the senate approved more 
than $20,000,000 in appropria
tions for improving the hospital 
system.

Only one member, 5>en. Craw
ford Martin o f Hillsboro, dis.*ent- 
ed on the 1951 budget prepared 
by the House approppationi com
mittee.

However, tne senate plaXd two 
amendments on the 1951 operat
ing budget, which totaled $20,- 
658,628.

One added $23,-500 to finance a 
surplus commidity di.stributing 
agency in the .»tate and the other 
struck out $2,40,000 construction 
allocation from the youth develop
ment Council Budget. Sen Ottis 
Lock of Lufkin said he -would pro
pose inclusion o f the con.*truction 
program in the .*tate hoapital buil
ding plan.

Of the total budget, $20,170,- 
628 will be used for operating tho 
--tate’s hospitals and three youth 
development council training in
stitutions for the fiscal year end
ing -Aug. 81, 1951.

The rest, $4H8,0<*0, will tide the 
hospiUls over until the present 
fiscal year ends.

Both now go to the hou.se floor 
for action.

THEW EATHEB
By Pr«a«

By United Pr««9
EAST TEX.AS —  Mostly cloudy 

with showers and a little colder 
in the east and south portions to- 
da.v, tonight and omorrOw. To
morrow- partly cloi^y with a few- 
showers in the northeast portions, 
slightly warmer in the interior. 
.Moderate southerly winds on the 
coast becoming northerly on hte 
upper coast today and tonight.

WEST TEXAS Partly eloudy 
with occasional light rain east o f 
the I ’ecos Valley today, tonight 
and tomorrow-. Colder except in 
the Panhandle and South Plaint 
todiy and tonight.

“THE ROCKET* 
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«ubject.^ pretaining to school. Each 
girl read a theme about slang ex- 
prea.'iiun, fads, going steady, smok
ing, drinking, and wild driving in 
our school. Each 'one also read 
quotations from Junior and Sen
ior English themes about parents, 
teachers, philo.sophies of life, in
fluences, careers, and plans for the 
future.

The clas.ses who heanl these 
girls speak seemed to enjoy hear
ing it very much as the girls en
joyed giving it.

EASTIAND

M S V t t l C K S
R O U IN D -U P

Kins and Quaen Crowned
Before a large crowd in the E. 

H. S. auditorium Ijirry  Kails and 
Janiel Day were crowned king and 
queen o f Eastland High School.

The stage was beautifully dec
orated in a winter wonder land 
theme.

.\fter the royal party had been 
announced and the king and queen 
were crowned the audience enjoy
ed a prigram of musical entertain
ment, Bob Vaught, Jana Weaver, 
Marilyn Morgan, and Stanley Step
hen played various pieces on the 
piano, ti. W. McBee played a horn 
solo and Lenard (Juarles .<ang 
“ Winter Wonderland" and “ Lucky 
Old Sun” .

Bobby Womack sened a.< Lonl 
High Chancellor. The court jester. 
.Vorman Watson, was a big hit and 
ha kept the crowd in gay spirits.

E. 11. S. hopes that Rev. N'el.'oii 
will like us us well as our .■ichool 
likes him and that he will enjoy 
teaching here.

All-School Party 
The first schoAl party of the 

year turned ou‘. to be a bi.r s'lc 
ces.s. .After th - coronation Mon
day night the students had an all- 
school party in the gymnasium. 
It was gl.en hy the -eaioi-.

Many o f the iwreats came t ) 
the gym to -I e the (Jrand March. 

The guests signed the register. 
I’uneh and cookies were served 

by the seniors. box of randy, 
a.s a door prire, was won by Char
lotte Van Hoy.

ians and formed an enjoyable pro
gram o f many numbera.

Students Attend Bend Clinic 
Band students and vocalists 

from Eastland are attending a 
hand cHiii* and .\1|.State Band 
program in Mineral Wells, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday. 
.Mozelle Pullman is the Ea.stland 
Maverick Bund's representative in 
the .All State Bund and .Saritu 
.Seale is the representative for the 
.All Stu tcrOe ■ xl,TL'y 
.All State Orchestra.

Students Aid Magicians 
This week K. H. S. enjoyed an

other of its paid as.somblies. This 
was the school’s unnouul magician

It was a beautiful affair and j ,-how. .Many tricks, new and old

G irls P resent Panel Discussion 
Beity “ Grimes. Nancy Frey.sch- 

lag. Mi^me Lambert, Christina .Ar 
thur* A n ie l Day, and Jeanie How-

t i c O N O  H A N D  
BARGAINS

W « Buy, Sell aad T rad * 
MRS. M AR G IE  C R AIG  

308 W . Cotumarc*
PVm « 807

) ard presented a simposeum panal 
' to the Thur^lay Club last week. 
The women -eemed to enjoy it 

ery much. They also pre.sented it 
to the Lion.* Club on Monday and 

> -e -ral c'la-.-e- here a4 school. 
The girU are under the d.rection 
o f M -- John.'on, Junior and Sen
ior Ei.c' «h teacher.

Tba dllCTUilon coven^d various

*‘Dollar For Dollar"
You Can’t Baal A  Pontiac 

Muirkaad Motor Co., Eastland

New thof you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

I D !
II'. B E S T

And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

New Insirucler Likas Pupils
Of course everyone has seen 

him. but everyone may not know 
about him, so here are a few farts 

. on our new teacher, Kev. Clifford ; 
i Nelson. Mr. Nelson lives in Olden 
and is pastor o f the Baptist 

: Church there. .At one time he 
j taught in the Olden High .'School.

The first day o f the second sem- 
' c.ster .students in Economic* and 
World History classes discoverwl 
they had a tall blond man for a 
teacher. Students in his clas.ses 
have found him a good teacher and 
he IS very well liked. Perhaps a f
ter hearing some o f his favorites 
everyone will know him a little 
better.

When asked what hi* favorite 
subject wa.'., .Mr. Nel.*on .'aid he 
had no preference o f .subjects. He 
remarked that he liked his pupils 
but wouid re*er\e any opinions un
til he became more ac<|uainte<l 
w ith Uiem. He did say that he en- 

. joyed teaching.
His favorite color i. blue and it 

*uit him \ery well. He like, any 
food almost except liver, and thi- 
he definitely is against. The type 
of music he enjoys most i.« send 

I clas'ical. O f himself he remarked 
that he IS very conservative in his 
I'pinions and perhaps this is why 
he -aved any opinion of our high

school dr its students until later.

everyone enjoyed theni.selvcs. 
There wa.s wonderful dance music 
and everybody danced his fill. We 
consider this first all schmil party 
a sucees and ho|>e all enjoyed it 
as much as the seniors did giving 
it.

R E C ITA LS
The high school and adults re

cently enjoyed a recital by Mr. 
Clinton's studio in which many 
students from our .school and sev- 
cral from Ci.sco (larticipatcd. The 
program wa.s made up of many 
piano solos. V’ocalist, two piano 
numbers, and a violini.-t. People 
remarked that the recital was the 
best Mr. Clinton had put on ^nd 
was an overall tucress.

Mrs. .A. F. Taylor alto had a 
recital o f many Eastland oratlc-

vvere seen but still not understood 
by high school, junior high, and 
waid school students.

One source o f amu.sement was 
the magirian's helper David Byers. 
David helped in several trick* and 
fairly drenched the audience with 
his water on the brain.

.Another magieian took Over the

program for a short time and gave 
an interesting ten minutes on 
mental telepathy. Here Stanley 
Stephens learned his method and 
was more surprised than the aud
ience that he could convey 
thoughts to Jerry Fuller.

.All in all the program was very 
enjoyable and the students would 
Welcome the entertainers hack.

Howard Paynr Colleg* Choir 
Gives Program

Howard Payne College from 
Brownwood sponsored a program 
at K. H. S. this week. A choir of 
mixed voices gave renditions of 
both sacred and popular ^songs.

The first part of the program 
was entirely sacred with the out
standing selection the "Battle 
Hymn o f the Republic”  in which 
the singers were assisted by a girl 
curnetist, drummer, and pianist.

The latter part o f the program

was made up of popular and old 
English melodies. One vocalist 
gave “ Smoke Gets In Your Eyes” 
and "Strange .Music”  and two du
ets were " I  Told Every Little 
Star”  and "Thou Swell.”  Four 
boys formed a quartet and gave 
an enjoyable negro spiritual and 
"Coney Island Babe,”  The front 
row o f singers were dressed in old 
English costumes for that type 
singing.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

PHONE
83

C ITY  TAXI C O . 

Connellee Hotel

^  H EM STITCHING  
^  PICTURE FRAMING  
^  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce,

a ™
TIRES

JM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

I 409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 258

HERE NOW.

linERHAnONAl TRUCKS
FREE! At your GROCER'S!

3 Gland 
P i i z e - H n n n i n ^  

Recipes

NOW
ON

DISPLAY

from Pillsbury'snoojm GRAND NATIONAL
m iP E  i  B A K IN G  C O N TE ST

NOW
ON

DISPLAY

tmerics's aiest coinpl<ts track Net. S7 b«ic muM, thouHnds 
of spKialiK* varulant —tsch ham Suty tniinm.*.

Vow heard about them everywhere. Now you can be among 
Ihe 6rst to try the reeipea t4>at won grand prizea in 
^'iliabury'i $100,000 Conteat at the Waldorf-Astoria HoteL 

The $50,000 recipe for Pillabury’a No-Knead Water- 
Hiaing Twiate can be yours. . .  also, 
the $10,000 recipe for Starlight 
M int Surpriae Cookies and tha 
$4,000 recipe for Aunt Carrie’a 
Bonbon Cake. Your grocer has 
them now’

Iv e ry  International Truck in the line is all new. And 
every new International Truck from 4,200 to 90,000 
pounds GVW  is Heavy-Duty Engineered!

That tneans the new International Trucks give you 
lower operating and maintenance costs. It means they'll 
last longer. Look at the record.

For 18 straight years International has been first in

the sale o f heavy-duty trucks (16,001 pounds and over, 
G V W ). Cost-conscious men who buy these trucks buy 
on a basis of performance proved by coat records.

new model in the new International Thick line.

The same management, the same engineers, the same 
production men, the same test experts who have kept 
International IVucks the outstanding value in the 
heavy-duty truck field, have developed every tingle

Come in -find out what heavy-duty engineering means 
in terms of operating economy. See how heavy-duty 
engineered truck stamina it combined with new com
fort and ease o f handling. Go over the outstanding new 
features—each one proved under actual operating con
ditions in yean o f tests from coast to coast! (

Vi- IV. XXXX Jf

I N T E R N A T I O N A L ^ ^ T R U C K S

PUlsboM
BEST GRIMES BROS.

300 W . COM M ERCE EASTLAND PHONE 620

The prite-w inning-recipe Hour M IM 8IR 08 AMIRICA'8 IAR OI8T IX C IU S IV I  TRUCK SIRVICI O ROA NI2ATIO N

V * . *1 1̂
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•  NE W S FROM

CARBON
CARBON, Feb. 9, (S p l)— The 

Needle Eye Club met in the home 
of Mrs. O. C. I’ayne last Wednes
day. Some o f the members rnrc- 
heted while others work on dres
ses or peeed nuilts. They were 
16 present. Due to the indiment 
weather, Mr. Payne furnished 
transportation for ladiee nerdin;; 
ways. Refreshments of rocoanut 
cake, fruit .'e!!o and hot cocoa 
were served

Guests in lh ( W. \V. .Mirfin 
home during the past week were:

"Bnick For F ifty ”
Is N ifty  And Thrifty  

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eostland

Moico Heoring 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland, Texas
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

N am e...... ....................
Address ............ ......
C ity............. Tex..........

Don Muitbi < f F"'.-.It'd F M 
Wood of Cisco, Mrs. Zack Nutt, 
.Mary and Martha Myrick of Long-

Carl Hendricks o f Dallas visit
ed in the liome of her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. A. Tate, also Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. A. Tate of Abilene visited 
Mr. and .Mrs, W. A. Tate Sunday 
and made a “ drop-in" visit with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. .Martin.

Mrs. Ina I’arten was railed to 
the bedside of her son, Bill Parten, 
who is ill in Fort Worth.| She 
went Sunday, but ha.s returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Nicholas 
and children o f Odc.ssa arc here 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jbhn Nichola.s and family, 
also Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hogan anu 
family.

and Mrs. /.in Phillips Monday.

W. J. Broussard, who is work
ing in Camaron, I.a., spent the 
weekend with his wife and sons, 
Mrs, Broussard o f Eastland. They 
aI.so visited Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Ussery Sunday.

Mrs. Lorain Wyatt o f Big 
Spring spent .Monday night with 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Hayes.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Walters 
and son o f Ka.stland, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Elms o f Cisco visited in the 
home o f Mr. an<l .Mrs. S. W. Lo- 
per last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Kdd McGlothlin 
attended singing at Downing Sun
day,

Emry Phillips o f K1 1‘aso is here 
I visiting with hia brother, /in Phil
lips and wife, uLo John Phillips 
and family.

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tewed- 
dell flew to Fort Stockton by 
plane Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardie Porter of 
Gorman visited in the home of Mr.

o n i  f m c s e ’ ^

RSKm /m s

M «k « I t  a big catch by 
making tura that you 
haaa what it tako». Coma 
in now to aaloct tho aquip- 
mant you*ra going to nood 
for tho risk in ' Saason. 
W o havo tho host.

Shakespeare
Reels

7J0 to 12.95
Ronson Reels

1,95 Up

ALL METAL
Tackle Boxes

2il5tol95

. B S S C B B S c

Hshlng Rods, Steel Rods, Fiber 
, Glass Rods, Glass Rods

2.45 to 1159
•  MINNOW BUCKETS
•  SEINES

LE CLAW  
HOOKS
•  FISH STRINGERS
•  NYLON CASTING 
U NE8
•  SAFETY SNAP 
SWIVELS
•  SINKERS
•  TKOYUNE CORD
a  DOW AGIAC LURES
•  C .C J . CO. LURES 
' HAWAIIAN

Fly Reels

2,95 to 8.95
WIOGLERS  
•  DIP NETS

•  HEADDON BAITS
•  JOHNSON SPOONS
•  JOINT CANE POLES
•  CANE POLES

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US TO SUPPLY 
WITH THE FINEST. UP-TO-DATE 

nSHING  EQUIPMENT.

YOU

SANDEBSAUTOSUPPLt
S O U TH  SIDE O F SQUARE

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cavanaugh 
o f Arlington spent the weekend 
with their parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Marvin Hayes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Je.ss Cavanaugh.

Mr. and -Mr* Don Bennett of 
Levelland were weekend guests in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. T. Reese.

geio. I

Johnnie Holloway and family 
of Arlington visited relatives here 
over the weekend.

.Mrs. Ruby .McNelly of Moran 
visited in the home of .Mr.s. W. .S, 
Maxwell .Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs, T. K. Robertson 
and children attended the Fat

■Mr. and .Mrs. Tommie Woody 
and daugther, Jeannie o f Stam
ford were Sunday guests in the 
liome of her mother, .Mrs. W. O. 
Hamilton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richmon and 
daughters of Del .eon were Sunday 
dinner guosts of .Mr. and Mrs. Voy 
Wilk.

Mrs. F;. R. Yarbrough attended 
the funeral o f Mr-:. Cook in Ran
ger Thursday.

.Mrs. I,. P. ISarnett and son, 
Gary are vi.siti.ig with Icr si‘ t<-

Stock in F'ort A'orth Saturday.

Bryan Lee Flutler o f Abilene 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, F:. K. Butler and family.

Wolvss Back In Virgin ia Not So Explusivn

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lee F'ield.s and 
Mrs. .McGaha were in Abilene 
.Monday at the bed.-ide of .Mr. .Mc
Gaha, who underwent an oper
ation.

•Mrs. .McGaha and .Mrs. Mamie 
Clements visited Mr-. W, O. Ham
ilton Sunday.

Red .Mitchi'I! has returned home 
from Odessa where he has been 
working.

STAL'NTO.N, Va. (L 'P ) The 
first wolf killefi in Virginia in 14 | 
year.- was shot by C, .M. FJddy on ; 
Ids farm after the Ju-puund gray-' 
tan male liad killed 11 sheep. 
Houston Todd, game warden, 
identified the animal as a wolf 
but said wolves were lielieved ex 
tinct in Viiginia since the la-t 
one was killed in 19J0.

O.MAHA, .\eb. (U P ) — When 
cliurity workers tried to help 
transient, Sam Tangeman, with 
III.- suitcase he .-houted, “ Don't 
touch that— i t ’s nitroglycerine.”  
J'liiice inve-tigated and found the 
explosivi- suitecase contained only 
clothing, a pair of snips and a 
bottie onc-third full o f wine.

man
B.vrd.

Miss Linda Holloman o f Gor 
is visiting .Miss Uera May

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Nichedas 
and son spent the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. John Nicho-

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill F'itp of San An- Ixs and children.

READY K IT T Y  -  A ll decked 
out in hat and icarf for the Bos
ton Cat Show is “ Rusty," a 
B-y*ar-old tortoise-thell cat be
longing to Mrs. Carl Witham of 
Gloucester, Mass. "Rusty"—who, 

1 Incidentally, is a tomcat—has a 
wardrobe of 15 fancy haU and 

scarves to match.

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

q b u r / D f i C S
our

Here's why m  
cen give it 

better Service f
I We have Ford- 
* '' cJralned

M echanics

2

3

Factory-Approved
Methods

Genuine.,^Ford 
Parts

M Specialized 
^  Ford Equipm ent

BUY. ON OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING M O TO R  C O .
Soles-Ford-Servlc*

100 E. Main SL Phene 42

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
. . . and on« o f th* things that has helped to make it so is in
surance. in one particular at least the average American is 
unique in that he buys a let o f insurance. This means that he 
doesn't have to carry his own risk and the worries that go a- 
long with it. He just insures himself, his fam ily, his proparty 
— averylhing— because it is good business to do so. Yas, it's 
American to ha insurad and insuranca ia typically Am arican!

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

W . M V .

ed to turn

Y O U . - a . .  ,  ,

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIN ST. SALES FORD— SERVICE PHONE 42

6e »

III  take 3 (jiiartfi ofmilk and apin! ofcream

Von Can’t Have That Much Milk 
. . .  One Quart 1$ \mr Quota!

chan any other system in the world. VTe are going to find that 
some well-meaning planners have scrapped that system for a 
regimented, government-run socialistic system that plans to 
dole out what they. . .  the plaiuu'rs . . .  think we need.

Already millions o f our tax dollars have been spent in draw
ing up plans to spend billions and billions more o f our dollars 
for so-callcd "free services.”  Yes, a social welfare nation is 
in the making, despite the fact that a scxialistic welfare state 
produces scarcity, regimentation and a condition bordering on 
internal collapse for any nation engaging therein.

How would you like it if the Government told you 
what you could eat and how much? That's exactly 
what would happen under a Government-con
trolled America. That's what it going to happen 
if the Government strangles private enterprise.

Kenflember, during the war, when you could buy only five 
pounds o f  sugar . . .  a few gallons o f gasoline . . .  no tires . . .  
and a limited quantity o f groceries? It wasn't much fun, was 
it? W e accepted it though because we knew it was necessary—  
we had a war to win, we knew those and other supplies w'cre 
needed by the Armed Forces. But what i f  those restriaions 
were put on us now? What i f  we were told what we could 
eat and how much. What i f  a Government inspector snooped 
around in our kitchens to see how much food we had on hand ?

Look around you— read tne faas— think it out. D o you want 
the Government to run your life— or do you still want to 
run it.’  Do we want to carry a crushing tax burden— to become 
wards o f the Government with few  individual liberties or 
rights— or do we want free enterprise and the opportunity to 
get ahead in this country on our own two feet? It's up to you 
. . .  to all o f us. It’s our vote, our voice, our action that can stop 
Government control o f private enterprise before it is tpo late. 
Remember, FREEDOM NEEDS A  SOAP BOX, TO O !

Sond for your copy of the informcitivo booklol 
"Freedom Needs a Soap Box, Too ”

It’s fro*. . .  and it’s soiling nothing but froodom*

.OOOOOOOOOOOMOOOOM

Maybe you think this is a fantastic dream? It isn’t. I f  we i^mer- 
icans don’t wake up to the socialistic-trend-Amerkan-style, 
we are going to find out it’s no dream— but a nightmare. W e 
are going to find we do not have in our America the system 
o f government that brought us more o f the good things o f life

I Public Relations Dept. 
Texas and Pacific Railway 
Dallas, Texas

TEXAS & PACIFIC RY.

Gentlemen: Please send me my copy ot "Freedom 
Needs a Soap Box,,Too.”

Nam e

Address.

.J  i ___. . .
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Jud^c Afwell 
RuHng Qucted
B/ A l  P in Ad

laXliimm (lory **nil a1
I* •♦tfn. m *n  ̂ i! ” 2̂ 
thf Grtat AUant:.- v*̂ *‘oa
’̂o. at Dall.ifl, Tp a-*. v *• ,u ii

If** tKat thf Ketlt*!**
the Ant T ’ ■ « U ■ ; 

rnd their caa r irht < : o»' hi 
c u t,'* Iho corn  nv v' 'I a* ia

* ( * r v u «

Plia* I f(l%r f
Mnwk V«ui f. Mijih Kiln, |<,

S H V L T Z  S T V D IO
KAM  I. , M ,

mlv! rti-rm f’ll* thi< wcpk^nil The 
; a>iv«i Item 111 sclitfuulvtl (>>r i>4l li 
i « l i ' 'i i  in i: 'lO ! u.'ik. pjpi'i ■ 
!iri i out Ihv i.ation, wa Ihv

; t i fl III a I e ' i! 1 û  ̂n i tu mcr
o rt r'rr¥ wh#r ■ l oili ral jQii. o» 

f .III Ihi ii* wa ii'i 1 . 1.io i ' ■
i'a Ibe rrmikt’iv ’iil aJi im 
n.i’ .ad -t.ii .i.’iK lebu'.ei In t.'i • 
nl irm t UMy.'iit. in ihc l>uli>

.. t. .! »l :h- aii -Utt-. tn
a .t :r lawyer ''ira.it practical- 
'.'j llv ;a iru - aiU’K »li»n » they are 
m ' .n Uie r c..u«r;t

t tii b 'lk  th • fill your nlil 
fiii-il I 1 0  ih jii ’ . Federal J uliji 

I ' , I' .ilw tr , till a I »■ ill- . r.il 
' III l 'a ' t' . Daiii.^ I aw “ dioiilil 

t even I... irii-il" l.eetii - ;i. in 
' ilielnK.nt ■•con'aine.l inflainma- 

•r, -iHtimi'iil . he » ...Id i .. .d- 
low ti. hi ine'i-nted tn a .'u. v 

" I f  1 thouitht I »a.. pre-idin?
I I ?i a court ami that 1 iiiiehl have 
i te iwiitaiicr MMiie permn becau.w

h* w e i a ^reat biir fellnw, or be- 
ea'i.H' lie v.a a lillii.uti 1 1, I 
win Id I el liK ie.“. a.in/ Uio ud
I Uete jud^ ' .\lwt 1. n.l Wu iwr 

. a I \| ..11 . - V t I 11 > ul III 
.'.IIU-I l a tJ. t he . z  i n i'^  t>

. . . , .11 I a .n.i:. ' ^u.lly
1 ri i 1.
Jiid e .'\twell, 111' \d n! ■ ay . 

t. . . i. . . 11 .-tl . ; I .u\.,\ 1 1 ■ r til
. i!i..l.. n. not puod Itaii it i 
leuei t > imd o t̂ bi'fo.e an e 

'  I tl 1 thill it i.< after at 
e.'.j.tna.ve trial. I d> n t th.uk il 
|. 1 noil, ami thiiilt.ii; that, it I. 
my di ly to lOiiUi ii the demurrer!- 
Mill niutio.i til qua-'h."

I'aittni.ed "The third time the 
a"ti-;ru t lawyer wt le wmni;." 
the adveitmemen. review twn 
• tiler aetionr The Wa.ehiiikT'.oii, 1>. 
1'., hiead oajii’ and liie Wil-ioii, N.

I'nt.itn raae—i.i which Federal 
.li.ili:e!« found no evidence to iiup- 
(lort "llamui;in rharicee brought 
by anti-tru.it lawyem ajlainet .\4I’.

^ s Q c m o n a

I I ’oH'n' of War 1 and .Mra. N. 1’ ' T’  
I K lit o f / u-tiii. I

M-f- : • , i\-- v. • nii
t o n  1. il .e I'l 1 tely ii
m I i I .. i- I . lai K .int'l 
.-■ r I. ■ I .. t 111. l i 1- ji 1 .- f i r
11 . .il.. K-ilde I

.Me. I 'll Ml . o- .1 tlof-ilt' e ’ 
il.-.i-. - V I I 'l l  ih ' . <e i  V. t l  f i -  
. i l . a d 1 I . i\ V : I n

I ; 11

Tie- ho-’ llh of ’ ’n' • n.-Ti-.,. 1 ' ^
betli r at thi. wr t - -. M' ■ Ctiiii- 
lie (ienowav and h^r liotimr, 
I ’ lielo Jim f o lk  I reiM'-.i 1 do- 
imr fine. |

l ‘e "  (t'rah ) .\*i-1 latliv, who 
ha - been a uatien" l i the It i 'i ie r  
hoipital. i» ininrovii'iT amt lia. 
been moved to his d iich ie r '! 
hi me. .Mr». Weldon Slii|iniiiii in j 
Gomun.

The anti-tru.'t lawyers are 
“ still determined to destroy 
the ad continues, but it adds.- 
"Kverythinn that ha.s happened 
.'ince this suit was fileil proTes 
that the .American peO|i|e don't 
want .\&P daetroyed." The ad 
ritee how supplies, un.utis, compet- 
ilors, newspapers through editor
ials and people "in all walks of 
life " have rallied to .AA.-P support

"The housewives of thus nation, 
whose patronage has made this 
company big, are buying from us 
in increa.'ing members and in
creasing volume.”  the ad says. 
".Apparently most .Americans do 
not want to let the anti-trust law
yers in Wa.shington blow the 
whistle on any busincs.-man who 
does a batter and more efficient 
job and grows big in the process. 
"N o one can make them believe

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Branham 
and children viited this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr-. Fluyd 
Moore.

I , V- , . ■ •
' ’ .1 I' u , , ii'i s. i a vn'

•. ;> '. ' t . .. .. 11 . i
i i> T -‘.ul, I-ft r II \. e.'k 11

I- 1 11 t*lv u:-"i> e l 1.1 f i , 
i>n r'-e u FInier llom' V. |
mill 1 rah (P eg ) o f Deinlenii nr. | 
; ml I ru a /■’' I'l rimthy anil tv. | 
duug'tieii, N'eita :i!'d V.’ .viHa, | 

Fjuerel . — ii w,'i\' b-M I t . 
I’ rd'iy everi-ig ' t  dyiii o’el. ck .t: i 
ti c Met!e di.-t ( lriie)i v it 'i Pi - 
.lolin W. Tiikner officiii* : i '. B.it 
iai V.as in Use H.iward I i-nie'e-;

I'allbi aier.' were; Hunly Tid
well, Ted Hall, t'liester Irwin, B.il 
Ureenshav., Brmik- Wileoxson, ' 
and Buck Gutbery.

READ IHfc CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs. tJ. W. Walker of 
Odessa is visiting their parents, j 
.Mr. and .Mrs. K. H. Abel and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Walker o f Del.eon. I

Mr. and Mrs. James I.eMa.«ter 
of Fort Worth visited the week, 
end with his parent.-, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Scott I.eMasterr.

Mrs. Helen .Arnold is visiting 
her daughter, Mr.and Mr.-. Thom
as May of San -Antonio, who are 
the proud parents of a new baby- 
bo v.

J iZ iL ----------------------------- ,
A i  ’ k j f u j L

THURSDAY ONLY 
Paul Hanraid. Joan Bannatt

"The Scar’
A Y P

Plus Surprise Feature 
A t 8:00 P M

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grimshaw vis- 
ite.l Sunday in Brownwood with 
their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Heeter 1 
and her mother, Mrs. Snodgrass 
had as guests la.st week .Mrs. John

it IS a crime to try to sell the best 
quality food at the lowest po.ssible 
price."

Veer Leeai
USED-COW

Dealer
ReMaTas Dead Sleek

F R t  E
Far laaiedlala Service

PHONE H I  c o l l e c t  
taeUaad. Tv

C E N T R A L  H ID E AN D  

R EN D E R IN G  CO.

Lincoln's Birthday
TA K E  TH E EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that 
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arith
metic with charcoal 
on the back of a shov
el. It was a hard way. 
The easy way to solve 
your laundry prob- 
lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

‘Wa Appreciate Your Business'

ON T Ru b , Rin se  oasidWRiNiBmmi 60

BIG Refrigerator

VALUE
S p a ce
M aker

Gives you ono<third moro 
food storogo In tho somo kitchofi 

floor spoco os oldor, 
smollor-sizod inodelsl

Come in and find out for yourself all that 
General Electric offers in roominess . . . 
dependability . . . and features like these:

Buttar Cenditionar . . . keeps butter just 
right for spreadingl

Big Fraaiing Cempartmant . , . holds ag 
packages c4 frozen foods, plus four ice trays.

O 'f taalad-in rafrigarating syslam ., . your
asaurance of kaig-time dependability.

G E ia preferred above all other refriger
ators. Come in for a demonstration, and 
you'll aae svfayl

AS LOW  AS

$189.95
M>7. DOWN

BALANCE 24 MONTHS 

• TO  PA Y

NEW  I960 MODELS

NOW  ON D ISPLAY

Lucas’s
304 EAST M A IN  ST. PHONE 666

A d a a n l a q ^ i

H Y D R O - F L A T I O N
MORI TRACTION—Added weight enables the traction 
bars to get a better grip . . .  increaaei drawbar pulL
INCRIASED TREAD LIK—A bener grip reduces slippage, 
thus Hydro-Flated tires last longer because they get a 
more positive grip.
RETAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIRlC—An air chamber is 
left in a Hydro-Flated tire to absorb shocks, leogtbca 
life of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDINO QUALITIES—Tires partially filled 
with liquid aoften the jolts and jars.
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST—With the rirestoile Elearic 
Hydn>Flatur we can do the job faster and cbeaper than 
by aay ether method.

CECIL HOLUIELD
PIR E STO IfE  D EALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE E ASTLAN D . TEXAS

WV i ' l  *■» n S

o  n m
BUYS

PIMTO

KIMBELL'S BEST A  I *  4  ^ 1 *

FLOURZO " l.bO
KIMBELL'S BEST

M E A L
CONCHO

Peaches
SUPREME

Crackers
1 LB. 

BOX

‘if 25c

Tomatoes ^ 
2

No. 2 

CANS

^  3 M IN IT

A Oats
20 OZ.

BOX

15c

DELM ONTE ^

PineappleZ
No.1

Flat Cans 2 9
GREEN

B E A N S 2No. 2 Cans2 9

CELERY Lg. Stalk 21c

CARROTS Bunch 5c
TE X AS

ORANGES Lb. 8c
NE W  RED

POTATOES 2 lb 15c

CORN K IN G

SLICED RACON 39c
SUGAR CURED

Bacon Squares Lb. 25c,
W ILSO N 'S  CE RTIF IED  PORK

SAUSAGE i. 29c
BONELESS SHOULDER

REEF ROAST
PURE

LARD

0  >

9 0
Lb.

Lb. 59c 

2 Lbs 25c
BELLH URST

FRYERS Cut Up, Lb. 49c
You can buy the cuts of chicken you like— Wings. Drumsticks, Thighs, 

Breast, Fully Bones, Necdcs and Backs.

W e w ill buy all the Poultry and Eggs that comes in our store. You can't 
bring in too many as we have the market for them. W e w ill pay top 
prices.— BR ING  THEM  IN  I

P L E N T Y  OF P A R K IN G  SPACE— O PEN EVENING S "T IL L "  8 P. M.

400 S. SEAM AN J.O. EAR N E ST OW NER PHONE 11 .

 ̂ V,

£


